
Please call to arrange a private viewing - Ken Neal 250 -746- 8123 www.kenneal.com

A sprawling, over eighteen-hundred square foot, rancher resting on two sunny south-facing partially treed acres overlooking

the majestic watershed. Perfect west coast design with an endless covered wrap-around veranda, cedar lined vaulted ceilings,

and large open rooms that welcome plenty of natural light. The spacious primary suite offers double French doors to the patio

and an updated ensuite bathroom. Sprawling kitchen flanked with loads of oak cabinetry, classy quartz counters, an island,

and under-counter lighting. The adjoining sitting room and family-sized dining room overlook the stunning vista. A spacious

living room with cherry hardwood floors and a cozy woodstove help keep the bills low. Front to back mudroom/laundry entry

to the oversized double garage and front veranda. Quality features include a 3,900 KW solar power system, twenty gallon per

minute well, energy-efficient heat pump, and updated bathrooms. The forty by twenty open shed will be perfect to store your

toys. Your guests will love the separate off-the-grid funky studio apartment. Stein Way is in a great central location, just

minutes to all the fun of Shawinigan Lake, a short drive to all the services of Mill Bay, and thirty-five minutes to Victoria.

Contact Ken now! This is a great value.

Cobble Hill rancher on acreage 1525 Stein Way
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